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No. 1996-118

AN ACT

SB 1332

Amending Title 75 (Vehicles) of the PennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutes, further
providingfor thedeterminationofdriver orapplicantincompetencyandfor certain
judicial review and supersedeas.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Sections1519 and 1550(a), (b) and (c) of Title 75 of the
PennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutesare amendedto read:
§ 1519. Determinationof incompetency.

(a) Generalrule.—Thedepartment,havingcausetobelievethatalicensed
driver or applicantmaynot bephysicallyormentallyqualified to be licensed,
may [obtain the adviceof a physicianwho shall causean examinationto
be madeor who shall designateany other qualified physician.The
licensed driver or applicant mayl require the applicant or driver to
undergooneormoreof the examinationsauthorizedunder thissubchapter
in order to determine the competencyof the person to drive. The
departmentmay require the person to be examinedby a physician or a
licensedpsychologistdesignatedby the departmentor may require the
personto undergoan examinationbyaphysicianor a licensedpsycFwlogis~
of the person’s choice. If the departmentdesignatesthe physician or
licensedpsychologist,the licenseddriver or applicant may, in addition,
causea written report to be forwardedto the departmentby a physicianor
a licensed psychologist of the driver’s or applicant’s choice. Vision
qualifications [shall] may be determined by an optometrist or
ophthalmologist.Thedepartmentshallappointoneor morequalifiedpersons
who shall considerall medical reports and testimony [and] in order to
determinethe competencyof the driver or the applicantto drive.

(b) Confidentiality of reports and evidence.—Reportsreceivedby the
departmentfor thepurposeof assistingthedepartmentin determiningwhether
apersonis qualified to be licensedandreportsof examinationsauthorized
underthissubchapterarefor theconfidentialuseof thedepartmentandmay
not bedivulgedto anypersonorusedasevidencein any trial exceptthatthe
reports [may] and statisticsand evaluations usedby the departmentin
determiningwhetherapersonshouldberequiredto beexaminedunderthis
subchaptershallbeadmittedin proceedingsunder [subsection(c) andany
physician or optometrist conducting an examination pursuantto
subsection(a) maybe compelledto testify concerning observationsand
findings in such proceedings.The party calling the physician or
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optometristas an expert witnessshall be obliged to paythe reasonable
fee for suchtestimony.]section1550 (relating to judicial review).

(c) Recall or suspensionof operatingprivilege.—Thedepartmentshall
recall the operatingprivilege of any personwhoseincompetencyhasbeen
establishedunderthe provisionsof this chapter.The recall shall be for an
indefiniteperiod until satisfactoryevidenceis presentedto the~d.epartmentin
accordancewith regulationsto establishthat suchpersonis competentto
driveamotorvehicle.Thedepartmentshallsuspendthe operatingprivilege
ofanypersonwho refusesor fails to complywith the requirementsofthis
sectionuntil thatpersondoescomplyandthatperson’scompe1e~zcy-Wdrive
is established.Any personaggrievedby recallor suspensionof theoperating
privilege may appealin the mannerprovidedin section 1550 [(relatingto
judicial review)].Thejudicial reviewshall belimitedto whethertheperson
is competentto drive in accordancewith theprovisionsofthe regulations
promulgatedundersection1517(relating to MedicalAdvisoryBoard).
§ 1550. Judicial review.

(a) Generalrule.—Any personwho has beendenieda driver’s license,
whosedriver’s licensehas beencanceledor whoseoperatingprivilege has
been recalled, [canceled,] suspended,revoked or disqualified by the
departmentshallhavetheright to appealto thecourt vestedwith jurisdiction
of suchappealsby or pursuantto Title 42 (relating to judiciary andjudicial
procedure). The appellantshall serve a copy of the petition for appeal,
togetherwith a copyof the noticeoftheactionfrom which the appealhas
been taken,upon the department’slegal office.

(b) Supersedeas.—
[(1) In the caseof’ arecall, suspension,cancellationor revocation,

the filing of the petition]
(1) (i) Exceptasprovidedin subparagraphs(ii) and(iii), filing and
serviceof apetitionfor appealfroma suspensionor revocationshall
operateas asupersedeas~,andno recall, suspension,cancellationor
revocation shall be imposed against such person] until final
determinationof thematter~.]by the courtvestedwith thejurisdiction
ofsuchappeals.

(ii) Thefiling and service of a petitionfor appealfrom denial,
recall, suspensionor cancellationofa driver’s licenseundersection
1503 (relating to personsineligiblefor licensing),1504 (relating to
classesof licenses),1509 (relating to qualjficationsfor schoolbus
driver endorsement),1514 (relating to expiration and renewal of
drivers’ licenses),1519(relating to determinationofincompetency)or
1572 (relating to cancellationofdriver’s license)shall not act as a
supersedeasunlessorderedby the court aftera hearing attendedby
the petitioner.

(iii) Further review by another court shall not operate as a
supersedeasunless a court of competentjurisdiction determines
otherwise.
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(2) In the case of a disqualification of the commercial operating
privilege, the driver may petition to the court of common pleas of his
county of residence,which court may grant a supersedeasex parte upon
a showingof reasonablelikelihoodof successfulprosecutionof theappeal.
(c) Proceedingsof court.—Thecourtshall setthe matter for hearingupon

[30 days] 60 days’ written noticeto the departmentand determine whether
the [petitioner is in fact the person whose operating privilege is subject
to the recall, suspension,cancellation, revocation or disqualification.]
petitioner’s driver’s licenseshould be deniedor canceled,the petitioner’s
operating privilege should be suspended,revoked or recalled or the
petitioner’sendorsementshouldbe removed.

Section2. The Department of Transportation shall publish in the
PennsylvaniaBulletin guidelinesfor determining causeto initiate any of the
examinationsunder 75 Pa.C.S. § 1519(a).

Section 3. This act shall takeeffect as follows:
(1) The amendment of 75 Pa.C.S. § 1519 shall take effect in nine

months.
(2) Section 2 of this act shall takeeffect in nine months.
(3) The remainder of this act shall take effect in 60 days.

APPROVED—The 7th day of October, A.D. 1996.

THOMAS J. RIDGE


